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ANNOUNCEMENT 
I am pleased to announce that Lock Laurie will be assuming 
the position of Supervisor of Personnel effective September 1, 1974. 
Selecting a replacement for Neil Hill has been a most difficult task and 
we feel fortunate in obtaining Lock's services for this position because of 
his knowledge of the overall College, his interest in people and the mutual 
respect he enjoys ~11ith all College personnel. 
During the intervening period to September 1st and as long as 
necessary after that date, Lock will continue to serve as Financial Aid 
Officer and to carry out his other responsibilities in the Admissions 
Department. 
During the preceding four years Neil Hill did an excellent job 
as Supervisor of Personnel with particular emphasis upon organizational 
procedures and recruitment and selection systems. With the continuing growth 
of the College, the challenge confronting Lock will be to provide the 
leadership for expanding responsibilities in this area of personnel 
administration. This will include particular emphasis upon staff planning 
and in-service training for College personnel. 
We all extend our best wishes to Lock on his new position. 
George C. l.Jootton 
Principal 
TO: AI I Employees 
FROM: Supervisor of Personnel Admin. 
RE: Vacancy - DEPARTMENTAL STENO 
SOCIAL SCIENCES 
********** 
Effective immediately the following 
position Is aval lable: . 
Position: Departmental Stenographer 
Social Sciences (Surrey) 
Classification: Stenographer l I I 
Salary: $620.00 per month 
The job description for this position 
is posted on alI Staff Notice Boards. 
If no applicants tully meet the Pre-
requisites, appointment may be made at 
a lower classification level. 
In keeping with our pol icy of fi I I ing 
vacancies from within our staff when-
ever possible, we invite applications 
from alI qualified employees who are 
interested in being considered tor this 
position. 
If you wish to apply for this position, 
you should advise the Supervisor of 
Personnel Administration in writing 
by 15 August 1974. Quote Position 
Title used in this advertisement. 
Supervisor of Perso'nnel Administration 
I~ 
TO: Eloise Lincicum 
FROM: Trudi King 
RE : Mad Hatter Submission 
S.O.S -- HELP! 
Does anybody know of a good 
babysitter? Preferably D~lta­
Surrey area. Must be available 
5 days per week. 
If you have any leads, ple ase 
call me at N 276. 
-- t rudi kin .,_r 
August 1, 1974 
TO: THE MAD HATTER 
FROM: David R. Williams 
The following is an extract from the 
minutes of a meeting of the Administrative 
Group. I thoughtyou would like to know. 
"At this meeting, following considerable 
discussion, it was unanimously decided to 
adopt the memorandum of position drafted 
by the sub-committee, and the memorandum 
of agreement, consisting of the two 
schedules previously prepared by the 
sub-committee, and the one-page memorandum 
(with the exception of item 41 which was 
deleted) which was brought forward at 
the meeting." 
David R. Williams 
MAD HATTER ---------- • 
Dear Douglas Folks: 
Doris and I thank you very much for the 
wonderful send-off party and gifts. 
We have appreciated very much your 
friendship and support over the years. It is 
this kind of personal, if not entirely 
defineable, "thing" that has made Douglas 
College a great place to have been. 
May we wish you all as much happiness 
and good fortune as we found here for your 
personal and professional future. 
Yours very truly, 
. i I J • 
I / • • ( ,· ~ 
/ ' ·\···' 
Neil & Doris Hill 
• 
HOUSE FOR RENT--CRESCENT BEACH 
3 Bedroom house, semi-furnished. 
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UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO MEDIA CENTRE 
invites applicants for the position of 
SUPERVISOR, AUDIOVISUAL LIBRARY 
Duties include: continuation of existing services of 
infor~ation, cataloguing, acquisition and booking 
of film and videotape programmes; development of 
new central audiovisual library for the University; 
and implementation of new information system for 
non-print materials. 
Qualifications should include graduation from a 
recognized school of Library Science and at 
least 2-3 years of relevant experience in 
audiovisual and non-print materials in educ 2tion. 
'inimum s a l 2. ry -- ~ 11,500. Position to be f ill:_ 
lat e r than Se pt em ber 30, 1974. 
~ pplications, resumes and requests for further in& ormation 
should be sent to: 
PLEASE POST 
I ~- • - • IJ • I 0 d ·~ I (._ 
D i r:::~r , 
!1ed i 2 Centre, 
12 1 S t . Gem~ e S tre e: , 
Toronto, Ontario:~::; ::, :i. , · . ~. 
July, 1974 
; fiE ~:uN::-EDERATION COLLEGE OF A? ?dED ARTS A~ D TECi"1•~0LCC/ 
Require~ A 
DEAN~ BUSINESS DIVISION 
As a. sc .• wr .:::cad..:mic ;·1anager responsib-le for: 
administration of a g,·owi ng division at present cc 1s i stir.g of 
350 full-time students, 30 mastars, 2 de;:>artment chainnc=n; 
i i.:ih on and development t-mr k ~ : i th business, industry, and ·che 
general :ommunity; 
• 
inr, J'i JL i on of programs related to learning needs in the co11ege a-re .J ; • 
;. rG:•lllti c:1 and improvement of present programs; 
coo~~ ra ~ ; ~n with deans and directors of all other divisions in dev~ 1 G~­
men t of · ~t a l college management. 
The ~, u c· :ssf1..i c. ;,· .. ·i icant \'till have demot :s l::rated management sKlli S in the 
busi nes · ; ind ,,~;, t : · ·io '1 , educational or tra··ning sectors. A comb·ir.c..tion of 
acad~m i ~ nd c1peri e~ce qualificat i ons wi l l be required. 
~. a 1 ... '/ ·. J·i L ~ l-Oli u•1ensurate with the se.1ior manag ement status cf ·ch::: 
;. osi .:11 
A r~-: 1u ' · ion c. i i JvJdn ce is available for personnel hired outside -:-hur:de r Be;. 
-
Send rc ''"=, ·d 1Cl udi ng references to: 
Personnel Off~ ce r 
The Confederation College of Appl ied 
Arts and Technology 
i3ox 398 
Thunder Bay~ Ontario 
P7C 4W1 • 
• 
• 
NATURE AND ECOLOGY WORKSHOP 
THIS TWO-WEEK viORKSHOP \~ILL BE 
OFFERED AT THE "GEORGE C, REIFEL 
MIGRATORY BIRD SANCTUARY, 
DELTA, B.C. 
IT IS DESIGNED FOR TEACHERS, 
YOUTH LEADERS, AND ALL WHO WISH 
TO HELP OTHERS TO PERCEIVE AND 
APPRECIATE THE NATURAL WORLD. 
AND TO UNDERSTAND HOW V.JE FORt·1 
PART OF IT I 
- '-J 
PARTICIPANTS WILL DISCOVER NEW 
WAYS TO LOOK AT NATURE EDUCATION 
BY MEAI~S OF PLEASANT EX PER I ENC E 
IN THE OUTDOORS AND PERSONAL 
INVOLVEMENT THROUGH TASTE, TOUC;~ 
SIGHT AND SMELL: AND THROUGH THE 
STIMULATION OF CURIOSITY, 
EXPLORATION AND DISCOVERY. 
FEE: $60 (includes instructional aids, one luncheon and one barbeque). 
E~ROLMENT: Pre-registration necessary as enrolment will be limited. 
Please make cheque for $15 (non-refundable deposit) payable to DOUGLAS 
COLLEGE, and mail witi1 registration form to: 
Admissions Office, Douglas College 
P.O. Box 2503, New Westminster, B.C. 
~alance of $45 payable on first day of workshop. For further information 
please contact Continuing Education, Douglas College, Phone: 588-4411, 
or Reifel Refuge, Phone: 946-6980. 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pre-registration for~- Nature and Ecology Workshop -August 5-16, 1974. 
-~E PHONE ____________________ _ 
ADDRESS: CHEQUE ENCLOSED $ ------------------------------------------ ~---------
... \ ~ •.. 
--~· 
• 
DOUGLG.S COL: .. EC!: UBRARY. 
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